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levenue Collector 
Will Aid Public To 

Make Out Returns
tin i-n H. Welch, collector of In- 

erna revenue, today announced 
hnt -'ils office at 939 Mouth Droad- 
vuy. I .os Angeles, second and
tirnr floors, xvuntic   open" to TTOT 
uli i- until 5:00 p. in. cnch busl- 
eHs tlay from Ketjruary 23 to 
larch li. On March 16 his office 
i-lll be open until midnight. 

Th s Is done to enable taxpayers 
0 prepare and fll« their Income 
nx returns for 19S2 without walt- 
hir until the last minute rush. 
Elector Welch urges every pcr- 
un alii.- for a return to take 
drainage i>f these extra hours 
tid to Ille their return early while 
Is deputies, have time to Ktve 
aatstance. 
Every person whose (truss In- 

ome was 15000.00 or over In 1932. 
lust file, a return regardless of 
et nromc. Every slnwle person 

vhosc net Income was $1000.00 or

vhos'c net income was $2600.00 or 
liore. must also file returns and 
Say tax on all Income over those 
xemptlons.

Call 444 for Ad Service

7S[otes From Washington
By

Charles J. Colden
Congressman-elect, 17th District

The memorial exercises In honor 
-wf fc»mH*i- -President Calvin Cool- 
Idge were the most Impressive 
services I have ever attended. It 
was nn awesome gathering pf 
those who nre ctnthed with dignity 
and authority. The House was 
j-alled to order as usual at noon. 
The sober looking doorkeeper stood 
at the door -in the rear of the 
House chamber "and . faced the 
Speaker. , He announced the ar 
rival of the United States Senate 
and we all stood as the august 
and d 1 g n 1 f 1 e d senators were 
ushered in and were seated In the 
front rows of the House. 

Then tho arrival of the Judges 
of the Supreme Court was an 
nounced. Silently they filed In 
and marched down the aisle In 
their Mack robes and were seated 
next to the senators. Chief Jus 
tice Hughes led tho procession 
and It Is difficult to find more 
apparent dignity than is bundled 
llfi in his black robe. following 
t ic judges came the ambassadors 
and ministers from many- foreign 
lands. I was Interested when I
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noted that the Japanese and 
Ch ncso were s t d n try side. 
 Whether this w«s an accident or 
premeditated I do not know but 
! half-way expected to see a war 
break out bull nothing happened. 

Every tlmo a new delegation 
was announced we stood as did 
the visitors In the galleries. All 
paid this tribute of respect ex 
cept the reporters in the press 
ga lery. I think that Joe I.lggitt 
and l,uther McGahan should do 
something about this. Then fol 
lowed the most colorful group, the 
ch efs of the Army and the Navy,

Corps and the Coast Ouard. all 
harnessed up with medals, badges 
and gold braid. There was enough 
gold braid around to furnish rope 
for a California rodeo. These were 
followed by the commissioners of 
the District of Columbia who seem 
to rate higher than commissioners 
back home. I ought to know for 
I was one once upon a time but 
escaped. 

Last of all appeared the cabinet 
members followed by President 
Hoover, who was seated directly 
In front of the Speaker. But the 
Speaker's chair was occupied by 
V ce-Presldent Charles Curtls. who 
presided and Speaker darner sat 
at. liis left. The music was fur 
nished by*the Marine band which 
was placed In the hall outside of 
the House chamber and by a male 
chorus from the Department of 
Commerce. The speaker was the 
chief justice from tho state of 
Massachusetts and a lifelong friend 
of the departed ex- president. 

From where I sat I eould close 
ly view the reactions of President 
Hoover. He looked about but once 

'during the hour of service. His 
mouth droops sadly at (he corners 
and his face bears the marks of 
work, worry and despair. What 
ever judgment we may place upon 
him. he betrays the heaviness of 

I responsibility that bears down up 
on him. And his jaw discloses a 
determination that is , emphasized 
by his haggard features. Presi 
dent Hoover may be down but If 
I'm a judge of human nature he 
has plenty of tight left and I will 
not be surprised if at some future 
time he again rallies his friends 
and puts up another battle.

And I also witnessed the elec 
tion of a president and a vice 
president. Last November, we just 
elected John T. Oaffey and a few- 
old war horses to carry out our 
wishes. Hut the other day a Joint 
session of the House and Senate 
counted the ballots and sure 
enough every thing turned out all 
right for Franklin D. Roosevelt

elected and all the Tcfcons were 
j smiling -just like King Barton and 

Doc Van Velxer the night of thi 
election. Of course, all the Demo 
crats were happy but even the 
New Yorkers 'didn't radiate like 
the folks from Texas. The good 
humor of the Republicans worrie. 
me just a little for fear then 
might be a joker in the counting 
but they didn't put over anythlni, 
and the country is safe for the 
next four years If this * depression 
doesn't sink us. , 

Vice President Curtis presided 
again although the session was 
held In the House. Speaker Garner 
turned over his chair to the emi 
nent gentleman from Kansas and 
took his seat to the left but close 
enough to keep his keen eye on 
the proreedlngs. A committee o

F. L. Jones, Father 
Of Mrs. Maskrey, 

Dies Here Monday
John K. Jones, age «4, father 

of Mrs. A. J. Meskrey of 1719 
Martlna avenue, pasaed away Mon* 
day. February 20, at the J»r»(i 
Sidney Torronue Memorial hospital 
where he h»d been a patient for 
he preceding ten days. Mr. Jones 
i»d been a sufferer from a heart 

ailment for ipme tlmo. 
Funeral services were held from 

Stone A Myers chapel Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. o. Q. 
Elder officiating. John Williams 
was soloist. Interment was made 
at Inglewood Park cemetery. 

John Ix Jones was born In 
Wales, and came to the United 
States 35 years ago to settle In 
Canton, Ohio, where ho was em- 
iloyed as superintendent of the 
lot mill of the Carnahan Tin Plate 
Company, 

He has been retired for several 
years, and spent much of his 
elsurc time In traveling through 

out the United States. British Isles 
and Europe. A great deal of his 
ime was devoted to activity In 

behalf of the Welsh people. 
On October 6 he left Canton to 

 Islt his daughter In this city, 
and has been a resident of Tor- 
 ance for the past five months.

Mrs. Maskrey, seven other s«n» 
and daughters. Mrs. George \\f. 
Johnson' of New Philadelphia. Mrs. 
R. E. Ley ot Dover, Horace J. 
Clifford, Mfidred, Vira and Ivor 
Jones, all of Canton. Ohio. His 
wife preceded him In death several 
years ago.

INDIANA

All former residents of Indiana 
nre called to attend the semi 
annual basket picnic. Sunday, 
February S6. 1933, at Sycamore 
irove Park, Los Angeles. A good 
program will be given at 2:00 p. 
m.. and coffee served to all buy- 
ng souvenir badges.

rules anfl order and everybody 
seemed satisfied now and the roll 
continued without cheering until 
Texas was called, and the House 
roared again. Once . in a while 
even some of the senators yeejjed, 
just a little. Hut the Kingfisn 
was down home on the election' 
contest, or he -might have done a. 
little hurrahing Jor the senators. 
He's the kind that does not suhdu^ 
his feelings like a well -regulated? 
senator. -."' 

California was given a big hand, 
but the California senators arc too 
polite to cheer. And "Uttle 
Rhody" was all dressed up In her 
full name, the state of lUvoda 
Island and Providence plantation^, 
and "seemed" and "appeared" to 
be as proud of her four votes' «8 
Sew tfcitof her 47, And after 
Ml the, abates hajl. beejBUSaJlejLJJlSi 
tellers carefully added and gravely 
handed the sheets over to Vice 
President Curtis. who ut{t«d all 
doubts of the election by announc 
ing 472 votes for Roosevelt and 
Garner and 59 for Hoover and 
Curtis. And we. Democrats de 
parted happily, for now the post- 
offices arc all ours just us soon 
as the present terms expire. Hut 
there's the civil service examina 
tion, another hurdle.

tho argument of a case In the 
1 supreme court. The Los Angcta 
Gai Company la trying to se 
aside u reduction of rates ordered 
by the Railroad Commission o 
the state of California. The gaf 
company has fought the orde 
through all the lower courts am

Seven Persons Hurt 
In Serious Crash, 

Carson at Avalon
A second accident, similar to 

that of last week when one man 
wns killed and seven injured, 
occurred Monday night at Avalon 
and Carson street, shortly after 
8:00 o'clock, In which s^ven per 
sons were injured, all of them 
seriously. 

Mrs. Lulu M. Marstellar. 819 No. 
Juanlta street. Hedondo Beach, 
who suffered concussion of the 
brain and possible fracture of the 
skull, had not regained conscious 
ness up to yesterday, and may 
die. 

Reports of the accident on file 
at the sheriff's sub-station No. 3, 
state that the accident was caused 
by Mrs. Marstellar's failure to 
observe a boulevard stop at the 
Intersection. Her Studebaker sedan. 
In which were riding Mrs. Ella R. 
Kellogg. 833 No. Lucia: Nyal M. 
 Kellogg. Lloyd S. Kelloffg. atrc 
three and one-half years, and 
Joyce Kellogg, age one and one- 
half years, was said to have struck 
a Chevrolet coupe driven by 
Arthur H. Agustafson. 5961 Avalon 
boulevard, Los Angeles.   With 
Agustafson were Mrs. Grace Wins- 
low of the same address, and Miss 
Phoebe Michaud. 635 E. Adams. 
Los Angeles. Agustafson escaped 
injury. All the others were badly 
hurt. They were taken to the 
Wilmington emergency hospital 
nnd from there Mrs. Winslow and 
Miss- Michaud were taken to the 
General hospital. All the others 
were removed to the Seaside hos 
pital in Long Beach.

Military Camp 
For Unemployed 

Youths Proposed
Los Angeles county officials to 

day were considering the probable 
location of a military training 
camp for unemployed youths, fol 
lowing decision of the supervisors 
Tuesday to   ask the war depart 
ment to establish one of its. pro 
posed camps In this county. The 
formal resolution was being draft- 
id today by the county counsel. 

Such a camp would serve three 
major purposes, according to 
Supervisor Hugh A. Thatcher of 
th* first district. First, it would 
rehabilitate thousands of unem 
ployed youths between the ages o 
 15 and 21 yenrs. Thatcher said 
The camps would, he conducte 
under strict military discipline. 

Secondly, the camp would bring 
the expenditure of a large amoun 
of funds foB supplies, and thirdly 
the taxpayers of Torrance an< 
orh«r "sections of the county woulc 
.Ue relieved. of the burden pf..ctirry. 
,iC? ihe i'puth!! .on. charity .rolls. '

* > STORY 1
Continued from Page 1

devoted to maintaining the healt 
of the body. The building is "T* 
shaped In form, one-story for th 
most part except for a xecon 
floor .over part of the trunk c 
the "T." 

In the* health and welfare cent* 
are housed all the staff and equli 
ment for health promotion, dlseas 
prevention, and welfare of the dis 
trlct. Three-fourths of the spac 
In the building Is devoted to tl 
public health activities of th 
county health department, whl 
the Imlance is occupied by t] 
county welfare department, a sep

illdren are permitted to play In 
ne section of the room with 
peclally constructed hygienic and 
ealth habit training toys, while 
le mothers nre In conference with 

the child hyglonlst regarding the 
 oper care of th« first teeth, the 
itrlt onal needs of children and 

t what ages basic changes arc

f infection from c o n t a g l.o u s 
8caaes:~ nnd safety first prccftu- 
ons necessary to. guard against 

he multitude of accidents, both 
major and minor, that occur amonf 
nfants and young children, 
lasses In the proper method of 

lathing babies are held periodical- 
y during which the "science, of 
athlng" s made clear to young

The child hygiene sections are 
impletely equipped with weighing 
nd measuring devices, Individual 
reaslng rooms for the mothers to 
ndress their children In prepara- 
on for weighing and medical In- 
pect on, and charts depleting the 
nines of foods In terms of vlta-

These child hygiene conferences 
re exceptionally popular In the 
arlous' districts. Mothers apprec- 
ate and understand that the 
ounces of prevention" given oul 
>y the county health department 

may be the means of saving un- 
old unhapplness and expense In 
ortor bills. Federal authorities 
Iso realize the value of the plan

faffed child hygiene program be- 
ause of the economic benefits to 
he nation when, in future years, 

American citizens are physically 
It and unhandlcapped by physical 
efects. 
The early diagnosis of tuber- 

ulosls with special emphasis up- 
n children and young adults of 
gh school age Is another feature 

f the health center. Examinations 
re made of the chest to det*c 
he earliest symptoms of this 
isease in time to arrange for 
reatment during the curable statre. 
lecordB show that a great per 

centage of people -are infected with 
uberculosis, unknown to them 

selves, and that unless treatment 
ta obtained early serious Illness or 
death may result. Health authorl-

>i event on of tuberculosis at the 
>resent tim^ to forestall an In- 
irease anticipated because of the

>red 11 v ny conditions due to- the 
jresent period of economic de-

Phytiotherapy Department 
A partially equipped physlotherap 

department is Included In th 
health center. Special equipmen 
and trained workers will aid i 
the early correction of orthopedi 
defects among crippled chlldre 
and convalescents from infantll 
paralysis. Past experiences In othe 
county health centers have show 
thnt the availability of the variou 
devices for electro-therapy an 
hydro-therapy have been respons 
ible for the almost, complete cure 
of children who formerly wou 
hawe l>een regarded ns permanent 
ly paralyzed, according to D 
Smiley. 

A completely equipped venere 
disease clinic will render ezamlna 
tlon and diagnostic service In th 
health department's program 
control of these diseases, said 
be near the top of the list 
weekly prevalence. 

Dental Clinic 
Dental clinics for children

%
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chool age will render examination 
nd prophylaxis treatment as a 
art of the child health activities, 
peclal children's size dental chairs 

ave been installed for this pur- 
ose. Those children found to be 
n need of dental work will be 

referred to the family dentist or, 
f their parents arc unable to pay 
or this service, they will be given 
are at the health center at the 
xpense of the "county welfare de- 

Special facilities for eye. ear. 
lose and throat examinations will 

be available. for the early detection 
of defects, especially among school 
hlldren referred by school nurses. 

Laboratory 
A complete bacteriological labor 

atory will be maintained at the 
lealth center to test milk, water 

and doctor's samples. . Samples of 
milk from every dairy In the dis- 
rlct are tested «v«ry two weeks 
or purity and butter-fat content 
o guard against contamination 

and to maintain the high standard 
of milk supply this district now 
enjoys. Dr. Smiley says. 

Registration of birth* and deaths 
and reporting pf contagious disease 
cases are to be made In) the office 
of the local vital statistics regis 
trar adjacent to the business 
office. 

Intpcctloni 
Local headquarters for the

bureau of Inspections will l,< 
loused In one wine of the healt i 
center. Sanitation, food Inspec 
tion, sewage disposal, care m 
swimming pools, housing, am
many o.thef functions of t iis 
lureau will be supervised from 

this office. 
The bureau of public health 

nursing will maintain Its head 
quarters opposite the sanitat on 
division. Duties ot the pu > ic 
health nurse Include follow-u i of 
communicable disease cases to In 
sure proper care ot the patient 
and prevent Infection of other pei - 
eons, prenatal instruction of pros 
pective mothers in the home, and 
general health education .of fam 
ilies in the home. 

"Tho value of th* h««lth 
center plan ii   self-evident," 
Dr. Smiley claims, "when the 
Ipw death and diie»» rates of 
the Los Angeles county health

with other Motions of the 
United States. Mortality rates 
in th« county last year were 
computed to be more than 20 
per cent below the national 
average, communicable disease 
rates equally lees, and infa.nl 
mortality, considered by health 
  uthorities as the burometer of 
health conditions of nn area, 
was found to be more than 35 
per cent less than the nation 
as   whole."
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kept on appealing until th 
suit reached the highest tribunal 
In the lafld. the supreme court In 
Washington. I listened to both 

rgue but my sympathies
onsun back

npuny com- 
per cent

plclon that the Republicans should
be watched while counting the
votes and the Republicans don't
trust everything to the Democrats
It Is a sort of 4. J. Hoyle nnd
George Clllett feeling, good friends. 

3 but don't-go-too-far discretion. 

  Alalmma was called. The telle
gravely announced that the cer 

: tificate "seems" to be Authenlli 
I and the vote "appears" to lie 1
votes for Franklin D. H.iosevel 

[I 11 votes -for John Nance (Sar-
Tbe tellers "seemed" and I vntc utilities "aeem" and "appear"

"apix-on-d" all the *ay down to have nl) lne l>egt o( lt-
through the 1

leaned to the 
home. The gas 
plained that the 
allowance by the Railroad Cor 
mission was confiscutory. Well, 
know a number of consumers wl 
would be dellglned to have a sev 
per cent return on their Invc*
ments. Including 
there .is no law 
gives It to them. When 

slment the

nut
that

prl-

v over-capltal- 
of millions of 
loaded on the

v Democrats cheered In no un-
rtaln tenr<JB at the Alaluma an-

mmnccment and Vice President
tis hammered Jar order as he buying public 
u stickler for discipline ui ' 
,u-s a fellow feel Uke a sml 
a misdemeanor and applause j ,,X | Mt [ 
<-lony. nut the Democrats Just i f| rmcr

boiled over and cheered and j owner»hlp. And I'm glad th. 
' pi-esldent Is showing

When one con 
companies, that w 
ijted for hundred 
stock that was

arate branch of county govern- 
hich takes care of the 

needs of the poor, the distribution 
>f food and clothing, and the find' 

Ing of work for the unemployed.
While the 
ment does

county welfa 
not bear tho

depart' 
it of the

construction of the building, which 
Id charged to the county health 
department. It pays a proportion 
ate part of the Maintenance and 
operation of the center.

Dr. H. C. Smiley, southwest dis 
trict county health officer, will be 
director of the health center und 
will perform his regular duties In 
charge of the public health activi
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PH offered to the public by 
th center will Include all 
if preventive health work 
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H were over-charged I smiley explains. In the event that 
i capital that did not |   nB1H| arisen for treatment clinic* 
Incoming flrmef and wn |c i, would be staffed and main- 

belief In public i mined by the out patl'-nt depart- 
';ment of the county fleneral lu«- 
' pltal, spact- wduld be provided In

that John
tickled pink
Joyed the efforts of the
vice president trying l<

ughly '
edatc

hart n't 
16 long, hungry

wild-horse Dem 
felt Ho good ft) 
years.

The Democrats enjoyed the dis 
comfiture of the vice president to 

j such a degree that they 
| wildly at U 
I Connecticut 
I I<epubllcann showed there was still 
j life In ' them yet and did somr 
! cheering on their own account 
'Then the Dfinocruis. just to show 
i how gt-nerous they can bo, gave «

the public

icle Shoals plant wl 
1(0 million dollari 
money IH Invented

bcfo
ul.io comforted In the hearing 

ouit that my
friend* 

adcr, o
offlc 
attorneys

»ere

nil oi states until i was proud 
» callrJl and the I long, luird
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bin hand and everybody

the health center.
All educational und dla«no«Ui 

work in the health center Is fre. 
to the public. Those persons found 
to need medical treatment (except!

Ulll Neul and   Vun communicable disease*) will lie re- 
the city attorney's ferre(| ,  , neir r«mlly physicians, 
present to aid the: ,, r   ,,,e>. ,,HVl. nonp ,    loca , 
the State l*»Hiu"d | practicing doctor 

Commission. The l-os Angeles at-- chi(d H ygi«n»
ys were all -net" up und I Cml(, ,iyBleni. ut.,| v |tl.-« are fra- 

f them. Hut U IH u ,  ,,, ,  ,,H. ,,,    t. en, Brk ,.re . 
oud to defuut u rk-h natal i-l»»ses are held weekly for 

n of the locality and free
I tremendous Income. i (niitnirtlon l» «lven by competent 

     i hyfrleiilst* as' to diet needs.. phy»- 
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layettfH. Mothers bring their in

tfcrlul eorp* 
endous income

,.rd.
him bin

II In not
mied I'm burled In the Know 

president, who j cause I'm covered up v 
inly huiiiiiwrliw to nwpondiMicc. It looks Ilk 
. And all alike gave take me So days to dig 

LUIh. It was (un (or | you can U- patient let 'i

lth

'in
Kamws btutee-sverybo.-'v but tli 

man.
When Kan»tt» w«» culled, ttv 

vke president «»» 
Indian und reached o 

NIK

for I'll luivt help alter March I 
I'm writing thin »HU«^>oii lull, 
are ut i-liurch or down nt th 

hli-ti

lunu and rhlldran to .regular child 
"'  hygiene c<inff.-nc«-s for advice In 
I"; the iimiwr methiMl for keeping 
" tlielr well babli-s well. This Has* 

not (or nick children or tlume 
*ltmc medical our.', but U (or 
' express purpoHc of maintaining 

the good hnulth of well youiiKslers
i real jood bwch. U whU-UV You run vision ana kerplni! them on the road to 
er and .-on- the Ull. euc«typtu>-llku Sciu»u,r  «,   |)ur | Ilg   ? ln?,t inlt - th.
(lurner

KV.-rybody Htood and a:n>laud«l un- *ai 
til Mr. c'uitu biukt !U» K0b«.r,tlw

McAdoo under eUhwi 

sudUcuItli'.l'W »uUl». lillU he luul ? gf j^j

feature with » null* H.' h»d! »|t.-r Hit t«uU«sU of mor« than' tuH>»neJ"m«llciIted"by"'i' er.«!i«« ot
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4.60-20 ........................................ 8.28
4.50-21 .......................................................... 8.44
4.75-19 .................................... 9464.75-20....................................................::; ».»
5.00-19 .......................................................... 10.22
5.00-20 ................................................... 10.38
5.00-21 ............................... '1068
6.25-18 ..............-...............................: 11.60

Other Siits Proportionately Low

Fimitone
/ JiUVICE STORES, INC.

POUtUI^OUJMt. Mww
PHONE 476 RHONE 476 

Cravens and Marcalina. Torranca
"Woild'i Ij^rgtst Distiibutoiu ol Hiestono Tlr»j"


